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tlH • tu<lent, ot th· t·nin•r...,ft • of
, Ol'th l>tlkOtl\.
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Pl-,TEI{ ~HAHPE, 'HO.

H. Ii'. AR. '<ILi>, 'ti:!.

Term . Three • lonths. :?.i CP11t ..... I Sin ,1e < opies.

111

('l'llt ·.

• Ia,.·aehn. •tt. i. dl'tenu ine1l not to hl• ont<lolll'
in fa •ilitie · for hi~her ed neation. ThP new l rnin•r. ity, tlw gift of }Ir. Clark, at \Yorce:-;t<•r, ~ Ia:-:.,
aiul tlw ealling of Prof. <+. StanlPy Hall to it:,; prei<lPlll'Y, are \'('1·y :i~11ilieant. The 0111 Bav State
knows ,,·herein her :tn•ngth lies.
·

Y('. , hnt why :inothl'I' lT11i\'Pr~itv thl'l'<': \Vithin
a i·,t<li11" of a h11rnlr<•1l mill·~ !'ro;11 \\ Ol'Cl', tl'r arc
llar\'artl l Tni,·<·r ity. Bo. toll l Tni, <'I'. ity, Yal<· l .. ni\'l'r . . ity, \-V •. leyan l ni,·er. ity~ Brnwu l Tnivl'rsity,
.. \mher. t ColH•cre, Dartrnont h Collt•g<', \\ illiam
1
oll<·gc, Tuft · Coll •g • Smith
ollege, \Y<'ll ·~I 'Y
C11lll'gl'. Trinity Collcg ', aIHl half a <loz<.•11 ~<·l10oi·
for nperior ci(•ntiric a11<l profe. sional training:'
'\Vhat need of another: 'l he an:wer is thi. : EYery
chil<l i .. to be e1ln<'ated, and by aud hy every chil<l i~"
~o he hJO'hly e<lncated. \Ye repeat, the day is commg when every boy and every girl i. to reeeive in full
rneasme "the trea, ur 8 of ·cience and the d li<rht.
.
~
o f l earumg."
This ideal of a univer ·al hio·her
e<lucation for the .na. ~e i: <rettin<r formed, and i.'
. ure to be rcalize<l.
"We may not live to co the dny,
But earth hall glisten in the rny
Of the srood time coming!"

~\KOT.

lxY. 1,

I.

2.

Collv()"l' rh<·tori<·al W<·n· a 111111·li Jll'<'dl·d t'. <·n·1;
i11 tl11• lT'11iv<·r ity.
TIH'~ " •r •. tal Ii hl'd la. t
month for thP tir,-.t timt• in tlw hi tory of th<> in tit•1ti1111. .\Imo. t all If thl' twh•nts frlt tlw 11t1
of
th,· chill. :tl)(l w 'T'<' ~la(l to avail thern ,}yp, of tlH
Few a ked to h • t> ·<·n . . ,c:I.
in--trtl<'tion giY<.·n.
l' ·ak, r. ar •
"\\' <' 1111(h•r. ta11tl that onw 11f' th• 111 t
not to appear ht•for t Ill' e11 ~in· a111licnce. hut that
somp of tlH· sovi<'li<• will ha," th• lH'll •tit of tltl•ir
dril I.
Th<· 1pw tinn n•<.'l•ntly a,h•cl in an c. ·:unination
i11 pP<lagngic : ·\Yhat i · th<.> ehi •f aim of <.•1ln ·at ion 't 1 ' i.- a 1pte. tion of Yitai i111portance to each one
of us; for, to n:, it i a. part of the grcatc> t of
qm'. tion!'-: ''\Vhat i. thl' chi(•f aim of life:'' Of
conrsl' the a11 . . wcr expc ·te1l an<l gin•n wa:-;, "The
hig1H'st development of thl• incliviclual."
Bnt
:,;nn'ly a mall's thoughts form th• in1Iividual~ and, to
attain the ('hicf aim of l <lueatio11, a ma11 must he so
trai1H•<l a:-; to thi11k he he• ·t thon~ht'i. A great
(;enn:rn writl'r a:. that even our thou~ht · arc llOt
011r own; tlw mo. t WP ean do i to think ov •r th•
thoughts of tho"• who havt• live<l hefor • u:. Doc.
llot thi" point to till' n(•e(•, . . it.v of' a wicl<-r <'Ottrsc of
l'<':l<li1w amnu~ t11d<•nt:--: For in lmok. we have
th • lH· t thought of thl' wi. <•,t 111<•n of all ag •s
1

<'Oll<h-n. ed, r<·till •d, anJ ready for

11:-;P.

\\Te mi:, Pr . . ident 'pragne': .'nIHlay :tft •moon
lcetnres. The pl<•asant weather an<l ease of acce.:.

to th city by no mean. make goo<l onr los.. \V
hope for the continuance of them next ·ea. on.
Ile beo-an la. t fall with the life anrl time~ of Milton,
follow •cl by recitation. and comm nt: upon onrn ;
1
the Hymn on the :Morning of 1 hri't Nativity, on
the nnday before hri tma~; Ly<'ida ; an outline
of the ·whole of Paradi e Lo t followed by a critical
analysis of the first four bookt,, ill1L trated by charts
and diagram., howing lilton' conception of the

2

IHE

m1iy r:t•. Th •r • wa a <·cm taut in ·r •a. t• of int ·r •. t
o th• part f th, ancli n • . Th• . hort hour <·a.me
t an end < II too .-oon, bnt l •f tt. ri ·hvr in thotwht,
all(l, to many of n , ope1w<l an •utir ly ru•w tielcl of
enjoym nt.
• ot i11 many ye u ~ ha. tlH• •0Il(•1re worl<l at
Yal , L en o <le ply :tiIT ~d a it now i~ at th
propo · ·<l removal of the ol<l col1cg, feuce at th
hapel ancl ,oll •<r • 'tre •t corner in . . ,.. w IIav •n to
make room for the new .;I ~5,000 r citation lrnilding
which ·ome nnkn wn <lonor ha g-ive n to th college.
Th e undergraduat s hav , hcla' m ting. for prote.t
an<l have is. ue<l a circular to all th P Yale alumni
solidting their intlu nee to }Jl'P\'e nt the propo <l
ehauge. A , c rie. of resolutions adopted at one of
the n;as. -m •eting. set forth that "the f e n ·e, as the
eent<•r of the Hocial life of the <'ampu.', i: the hio-he t
promoter and rno .. t marked expon e n t of the manly
<lemocra y of Yale life, and to the alumni 011e of
their most cherished memorie . . '

To an out. idu it would be difficult to under 'tand
why , nch a commotion hould h raised by a. vroposal to remove a few :ections of a rnde fence
which, in it: palmie. t <lay. , co uld not havf.! been a
thing of beauty and which i now notched an<1
scarred and ~om to the la t :tage of dilapidation.
But to every Yal man th ' m ntion of th old
fen<· • bri1w.· to mind the mo. t a •r cl a .. ociations
f hi,, coll o- lif
Iler , hi , dcare ·t frien (Lhip:
w er formed· h •r the colleg . ong ' ,vcr , ung and
th
•olleg new. was di. pen ' •d.
Each colle<r
·l a ' R (with the l'X<'eption of the fre ·hmen, ·w ho
·w er e never allowed to sit on the fence till th y had
w o n their fir:t ball game from Harvard) had it.
own "fence" and at the close of each college year
''gave a,vay" it fence to it · rncce:sor with impo ino- ceremonic , one feature of which wa " a ,·1wech
by th e "fence orator,'' full of witty "gag ·" on the
lower class. It it probable that the fence is <loomed
a.. it is not lik ly that th corporation will be
prevailed upon to depart from their long . ettled
pnrpo t o complete the lin of huil<lino-: around
th college• cinadra11g·l '·
; ic trun. ·t gloriu Yal 11 ·i,·.

' l I> 1:. • • T.

l',iprit d

·m·p ·, or pirit of loyalty on th• part of
th • tn<lent to th<'ir <'Jn
ancl their fllma mat r.
A11y <'oll<•g •n t m or in. titutiun, how '\'t'r pn •rile
it rn. y app<•ai· to old •r h •:ul , ·h i1·h <'r , to promot • thi . piri i. worthy of i111It1l<Y n ·e if not
encourao-ement, from toll •g • antlwriti , proYi<l •d,
f t·our. • that it involv<·: 11otbi11g immoral or
unmanly.
To thi . ·la ·, of in:tit11tion bclong<'Olleg • athlcti ._., tlw eoll<.•ge yell and the ·oil •g- •
·ong-s. Then• i. , of conr:-.c a chanc that eoll "
athleti<' may c.•ncroa ·h too mu ·h upon the .-tu<lcnt'
tim • or may degpnerate into hrutality- thongh th
feeling of s •lf-r pe ·t, tumally tron<Y amon!r ·olleg
boy:, will o-enemll y . cry• a · an efficient ·heck to
thi.'- hnt anv :uch t ench•ncy to ahu..:e i, ea, ily r '1rnlated hy c;>llt•ge fa •tdtie:-;, while the manifold a<lvanta!!,C, of college athl tic are now generally
<·once<led ' even h,·
. the mo. t con ervativ • •<lu ·ator ' . ·
It i · the uniform te timony of college facnltie that
di .. l-iipation among th• .· tndent. i~ far les. pr 'Ya.lent
sine, the introtlu ·tion of coll o-e athletics, and that
a far higlwr average of phy. ical and mental vigor>
a. well a. a more manly tone, i generally observable.
Our tndent have made a good beginning in th
fi •Id of athletic ports. \Ve trn . t ome con<'erted
a ·tion will he ta.hn :-.oon looking to tht• adoption
f a univ •r ity yell a.- w •11 a ' of a univ<'r it .,.
. ong whi •h ·hall lw <li tindivdy our own .
TIIE C'IIKMI ,AL LABORATORY.
Ever incc the U niven;ity ha. been in exi. tence,
the chemical laboratory ha · be n an important feature. .r:' otwitb tanding many drawback ' in_the way
of in . ufficient time and appropriation we are abl to
refer ·w ith much ati -faction to it pre. ent , upply
of apparatu and chemicals. i: o pain.- _ha~e be:n
·pared, within th limitH of the approP.r1:1t10n . ., , m
makin<r the laboratory what it now L.
Ev rythincr in Lhe way of necesRary appliance.
arnl chemicals i: fnrui:,;he<l fr • • of eo~t to tud •nt:
by the univ rsity· arnl dm:irw th<·. pa."t Y<'~r much
<roocl work ha · h '<'ll (lom• m pra ·t1eal ch •1111i:-tl'y hy
ti 1() • (._.. (•1,1 ~ • tl1·1,t ·1r<· ·o f'ort1111at<• a: to havt> a<·<·<.•s.
to the lahoratory.
~

l

Sp •aki1w or tl11 • <'oil ge f 11c h•ad .· us to n•mark
upon th , gr •a t value to an i11 : tit11tion of a .'trou,r

•
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11,._

In th<·H • cla.

(
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~

th<.· :-.twly of theor ·ti<.'al aud pr:H'-

TH ·~

ti ·al •lwmi try i. p11,l11•d to a.n a.1tvan<.·l'd tair •:. ll<l
in th npp 1 r ·la:. cti, . om • tmlPnt. h. VP n•, ('h •d

that point a which th 'Y can Pntt•r upon original
·h mica.I in\' ·.·tig-ation aJHl att •mpt tlH' prohl •m of'
the ,di. t'OV •ry of the Pl •mentary atom th. t 11n1l •rlit•
the workin<r of the •hpmi<.·al h:i 11~l'.
Tho. :tndcnts who have t·ompk·tl'<l tltt>ir tir.-t
year in <'h 1 mi. try fe<•l the t'wron_gh11e . .· of th<•
trainin<Y and drill they have rcePivc<1, and ar • con. ciou. f having a11nircd a .· compl<.•tti a. knm le<lgl'
of the phenomena of ·hemi •al ('hang• and of tlw
practieal appli ·ation
f d1 •mi try to <.•n•ry 1la. ·
life a onl<1 w •11 be t•xpe<'tetl in tlH' allotk<l time.
'1 h
:nbject
of
<"hemi. try inl'ln<lc
the
tudy of all
matter.
It invc.~, tigatc.
the
ultimate conl'ltitntion of all ub:tanc ' ", :u1d th n.
ean tea h how to build np a nnmher of most useful
compound:. ~n('h an exte n ivc science recp1ires,
of cout'.' e, mu •h time for eve n an approximate ·y
thorough ma tl'I'y, and what ha. hitl.1.erto be •n attempted during the few y ar · of the exi. te1H'e of
the r:iiver. ity ha. been to make the student earefnl,
accurate, thon?'htfll1, and impart to him :nch
a knowledge of the ~nbj eet a · will h n::-.efnl to him

in aft<.' r life.

COLLGE EDU \TIO . . - \.' ~\ 'l HAL 'L "('{
FOR Bl'}H. TES~.
The qne.-tio11 i: oftc11 ask •cl:

eclncation pay r'

"Doe. a eolleg<·

Pay, it i: me: llt, not a: a m •an .

to lib ra1 C'nltnre, hnt in th brea<l -aud -h11tter :en!-.e.
ther thing , hein o equal, will th<.· man who spend ,
the year from fifteen to twenty-two in the titting
. chool and colleg , or the man who pend!-, th, same
·year in actual apprentiee htl> in any given line of
bu inc , prov e the .: ounder an<l more . ne • .• fnl
- busine s man: (The term "lmsine~. man." it should
be observed, i. not used in th na1Tow :en ·c of one
who !-iells g-00<1s over a count er, lint include.· all
who are enga<red in agriculture, in mannfactnre or
in diRtribution.)
.A writer in th l\Iarch New
Englwule,· an . w<.·r. in fav o r of tlw former. II(•
• how . that men ofl<'ll . uffor dd\·at in lmsin '. : cut rpri e through l:wk of intelle<·t11aJ trninin ,·. 1 o
fortify hi~ po~ition, ht• qnotl',' th<· t • tinwny of one
of tlw mo.'t , ll('<.' ' · 1\11 h 1 ·i 11 c, lll<'ll of \\ re·<' t r
)lass., who Hnppkm<.•11t<.-d a eo1tr ·e at Yale hy a two

U U E .• T.

y<•:tl'' training in a larg<• Sw •di . h iron wmk.- a.ncl a
~p •eial c•our • in th• Sto ·kholm Sehool of .:\lim• . .
Thi. g •ntl<·m:w a · :

'·It i. not •nou11h that a man bt• a.hie to f llow a
well-<l<·finc•<l routine; lw mu t hav • VPr atilitv rarw,
of vi ·ion, ~I', . p npon th' d •t: il · and th \\:l;ol ~f
a thing at 011 ·P; mn t .· '<.' thP mattC'r in widP r •lation , and have power to ·oll(lu<'t manr lin
of
:wtivity at th · . ame time. Thi.- onlv
larirely
trai1H'd mi11c1 ean clo, ai1d n. eollcge trai1iing i: worth
110 c•rnl of mo11Pv to a man who wi. he.- to o·o into
lm im• :, • . <li ·tingui. h ,d from following
tra<h'.
\nd ~o f :~r a I havc.• oh. <·rved, nothing is better
~or th~·:C' high 'I' pnrpo ·es than prnlonged <'Olll' ,s
m Latm (ir •t•k, anc1 mathematie . ."

a

J:

Tlw c :tl'!..!,"lllll •11 t deri \'e acl<lec1 force from th
remarkable .'eries of article1-< jnst ('ompleted in the
Popular '- "rience Monthl!f. In the. e articleR David
. \Veil~ ."hows <·oncln. ively that the ecenomi
di!'-tnrbances which have pr Yailetl sinre 1 7:3 ,
baffling and oftentime!-i defeatin<T . hrewd lmsine1','
m '11 an<l <lef ying the skill of .-tate. men to ac ·01mt
for and to remedy them, hav heen dne to can. 0 s
world-wide in their effc ts. 'I h openinO' of the
~uez ( anal, the invention of th• triple engim• and
the Be!-,"' •mer steel proces , with other inn.•11tio11,
scarcely les: important, h) k•R,'enin!..!,' t•1101·mou: ly
the co t of tran~porta.tion and th •r<•hv l.Jrin (l'i1w in t~
·ompetit ion r mot<.· and hith rto in:w;·e:sihl~ :--<~ire s
of :upply, h: v brought ahout a rc,·olut ion in th
incln. triaJ world, the• cffe ·ts of wltielt h:tv<.• been f <.' lt
in 'Vct·y countin<r hou.-<.• a.nil 011 <'\'l'l-V farm. "<.' in
Dakota hav een a de<'line i11 wlwat 1:ricet- of nearly
one half within the last clccacle, as a result of th~
openin<r of the new :--ourte::- of wheat .-upply in
India, An:trnlia and Hontr America, uncler t he
operation of the forec> · jn. t named.
~.,. ever before wa: competition in the ilH1n ·trial
world RO fierce; never h fore wa." the marg in of
profits .
mall: never before wa. . neees .. o conditioned upon . tril't conformity to well esta.bli hed
economic law~. If, nnc1er thes<.• altere<l condition ,
the hn. ine ·~ <'areer O'ain. new dignit:, it make~
n w e. ·a ·tion · upon its devot <.'s. Th hmiine ·.man's <·omp •titor i. no long •r th• man <lown th,
:a.me ·trcet, hut i mon• lik ly th• m , non the other
. icl • of the 1rlolH•. llow import:rnt th n, that thl'
hn:in ·: m:m po ·:-.• . .- tlH' ra.ng< of v i ion whi ·h , hal I
k t•p the :wtivitit•s of' th' whole indn trial worl<l, iu

'l' JI I'..
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th Ill \\'l'n' (•it lu·r wo11 i 11 ·p (·11 latic u, w hieh h:
outlirn•, c·1 n, taut I: \'ithiu hi kl'11. and thP llll'Htal
wn c·k '<l t1•11 fort111H• wht•n• it h: · m:ul • 011 ~ or
.,.ra l' "hi,·h . hall !!i, ,• hi111 • <·om111·eh 11 iv(• 111a are t hP pro<l11d of .· · •ptio11al opport 11nitit>. whi<'h
t ·I'~' of hi own b11 irw , 11ot only in it 1ll'tail.,
arc• i1H'icll•11tal to tlw ol'l'lling up of a 11 \\' c·o1111try
lrnt in it go ·nl'r:tl 1, •: ri 11~ np 111 r •lat( 1l ind 11. ll'y.
and whi ·It, i11 th1· 11att1l'(' of' thi11g ·. <·:111 Li• opt>n to
How hall thi rangv ·t111l thi «rt" "I' 1, · :wq11in•1l~
hut f't•w. It i • larne11tahl • fad, too that 111, ny of
It i lH'liPv •d th.tt th(• rPgnl:u· 1•olll'!'<' t·o11r~ •,
the l (lrt1111(' . W<'l'<' won at a f t•arfnl ·aeritic•p of
afforcli11cr a. it ,l t' a. prnlo11gPd ·1111r,e of lilil'l'al
I' •r onal inte«rrity and that thc•ir po · .· ·or: have
tU1li • u11 I •r t rairH d teac·her~. i lw. t adapted to
. pt•nt laru;t• portion · of thc•ir ill-gotten !,!a.in' in th('
thi. •11d.
I •:un •11 in tht• ·ollt•g•
Vaill effort t h11y th •ir way into re pt•1·tahlc• oci •ty.
·om·. • rwed prov u 1·1 •s, to th i11tl~11di11!! lrn. im•..
A\l,oye all, it ·flonld 11ot he forgott •n that t1w
man, if nnl ' lw po .. <' the natural ~ liility a11d the
busint•, .' rnan i not a llll'l'e mac·hine for the al'·erioti ·m· · oi p11rpo t• without which 110 om• Ill' •d
qni ·ition of 111011ey lint that lw is a member of thc.•
, pirc to a 11t·c·c. ful 1,u im.
·areer. L<1 t II nm
<"<>mm unity, a unit in the ·oc·ial ord r. If , cwiety i
o,· r th st111li ·~ 11f th<· coll1•!.!,· • 1·our l' and mark
to h •c·om<· les. unli<l and lllaterializ <l, hl' mu. t
the ~l' •ci, I irnportarwe of <':t ·h 01w. .1. othing, a
help to make it so. If th<.· hroa<lt' ·t eulture arnl
all . ·holar 1•01H·c•de. . o promok a1·c.·11racy a. the
th• highc.d clcYelopment of all the facnlties wen'
t11<ly of mathcrnatie : :tll(l a1·1·111·ac·y, above all
ne t •.·:c.•ntia,I to him a. a man of hu. irn•: , , they_
thing., i · t• · cntial to \111 im• . .- 11c·ce. s. EYen the
. honld he ·on:;ich•rc1l i111li . pen. ahl to him as a
·tndy of tht• <lespi ed Latin al)(l Tl°l't k not only
memb('r of society and a citizen of th• republic.
promott• a broad eatholicity of ,,pirit f'or whit-h no
man, whatever hi o · ·upation, i. t1w won,<', but,
with th ir highly (levelopccl .·ynta.-, the:e language
At the eommcnc·ernent of tbt• ·pring term the
afford the h •. t po. :--ible in:trnment for th e a.cq11isiyoung men organiz('(l an Athletic .A sociation.
t ion of that. ni<'e discriminatiou which often makes
This i. a eommen<lahle a ·t on their part, for notht hl' ,lifferenec.• het ween a l'\OUnd a ncl nu ·ourHl juclging i~ h ·tter for the average . tu<len than plenty of
ment. \Vhat po .. R,~ion is more <lesirab)p for th('
phy. ical exer('i:e, and the proper way to attain thi '
h11 int•.·. man than thi ' ~ In ma11y line. of uu:in : .
i. th• w: y w' ar • going at it. 'Ph, principal outa k11owl<•d(r(• of till' . o-c·a.lled modern lang1rngc•, i:
door sport.' of tlw . ea.'on, h •sicl : 011r n•11nlar gymn•gardPtl a.- imply in<lispt•n:ahlt•. Th• , tndy of
na:inm (•_·erci. e, will lit' h, .- • ball, foot-hall, and
p. y('hology give.· familiarity with t11 • working of
bicycling. Tht' •. ·ecnti ve t·ommitt •e have h en
th ' h11ma11 rnincl and i. ill(lispe11:ahlc to a thornugh
\' ry bu y for th 1•. t two w •k', and h, vc ·par cl
knowlc.•d1re of 11H 11. The :tntl~· ol' political !-<Cien · • · no paimi· in preparing the ball ground. We no,
have without doubt the be,'t diamond an,1 :trouo·e t
giv(•s a kno\\ le<lgl' of t•c.·,rnomie l; W, ' a.nd enable:
team of all colle~e!s in the T •1Titory. Prizes wil I
on ' to m·tke l,roacl gen •ral ir.ation , , npon which the
. oon ht• offen•d for the he t running, jumping,
btL ines · m:rn oftt•11 ha~· to ad. A\ knowleclg of
kicking, ball-throwing, bicy •le-ricling, •t •. The
hi. tor-r nahk•s 011e to forecast the future from the
contes for the different prizei-; will take place , ome
pa~t; and, upon such provi 'i()n, the suc:ce s of every
time in .June. The a . . ociation i gr atly indebted
bu:ines · venture largely depen<l:-:. The Talue of
to th faculty for their liber, 1 contribution·. With
th' natural scienee: to many linE' of bu. ine ,· i
plenty of money and a good . pirit there i .' nothino10 direct and obvious that it is adnuttE'd even by
to hind<'!' our being 'twee . fnl in all our undertho e who attach no Yahw what<•, er, for th<· b11!'.lllel'\,'
takings.
man, to th e other :-;uhjeclt,; namP<l, and n<.•ed not he
enlarged upon here.
'l hp l.JOy ' of the Athll'ti · Ai-soeiatio11 have b 11
It cannot h denied that th 'I'(' are many i111po~.i11g
laboring <liligt•nt ly i11 lc•v •ling a piece of grournl
e.·:unplt•. in thi · country of large fortnn . ru·q11irc•cl
:wd layi11g out a hall diamond. It i. now (·omby mc•n of the• crro c.•.t i!.!;noran · •.
l)ut the\' wc•rc
pll't •d· : 11(1, to . ay the• 1 •a. t, it i. a o-r •at er·eclit to
n t :ll'<Jllir ·<l i11 ll'u it imat • Im in ss. 'l'lw n~o. t, ot'
th<· a-:.·o ·iatio11.
1
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Mr . L. K Bailt'Y i of m ,<1i11m hl'ii.;ht, rath •r
1 •n(ler, with l1ri<rht, <lark •y' , a!l(l !,!ra ·dnl, ea y
manner . ~IH' p •ak,, ~ onn : . '-hf' warm. to h r
ubje ·t v •ry r pi,lly, hut cli tin ·tly arnl with gr at
fon·<·.
Sh • 1'' i1le:-, wh·n at honw, in i:rew York, a t'ity
of twdv, tl1011 and :alo011 . For up, •a.rd· of' tw •lvt>
y •ar'-, however. sh, ha~ h cu travPliuu; all(l 1 ·<·tnring· all thron~h tlH· l nit ,i] tatl'" in th emplo. y uf
th \Y. . T. l ., of whi ch whitP-rihho1w1l hancl of
She gav fonr hun<lred le ·tnre"" in Ohio at the
tim they wer att mpting to carr~~ t1H' prohibitory
amenclment. She ha. al:o giv n 1 etur , <luring
th, campaign in all the :tate: that ·arried prohibition, with the •x<·< pt ion of Georgia and Rhode I:lan<l. About two year · a<10 ·he :p •nt four month ·
trav •!in~ in ~onth Dakota. )Ir. . B. il y le ·tured
in Kan~a: for .· ven months, ~hortly after prohibition went into effe ·t, and rith the e. ·eppti n of
tht> river towns, she . aw . eareely a ca~<· of <lrnnk:enne. s.
I give no eompreh nsiv r view of the lC'cture,
hut onl~ :-.m·h fad: a.' impre. : '<l th •m/elve ou m •
l1l 'lll!)l'y.

The . nhj •l't ,·a. not pre,'ente<l in tht• u ·ual man•r, hy th • r ·<·ital of path •t,ic ,'tori• , ancl by <riving
th• ehemi •al ('Ompo:ition of akohul, it· phy iologica,l •ff cts, •tc. It wa..' taken for graut d that
v •ry one i: ae,p1aintetl with the, fa ·t~. ']'he time

11

for r •a oning and argument had come.
"High li • •n. e promote. rather than d troy the
~vil ·w ith whieh it ernleavnrs to makt• a compromi.,e.
Those who vott' for high lit·Pn.'L', hy ..;n <loing pnbicly confe, . that th<.•y con~i11er liquor-selli11g wrong·
- i f not wr ug, wh~· hav<' to pay for the privil •ge
of selling it':1-a.nd yet hy their vote kgali;,.e this
iVrong.
ThC'ir o. ten:ible re: son i., prohihition
:iev r prohihi ts, and, therefore, thP city should
have the 1·t•ve1111c 1kriY<1<l from high li<·t•n <'. \\'hen
man h:L' pai<l , n xorhit:rnt pri<·<· for tlw pri ii gt•
to do wrong, h<· h <.·0111c. rno1·p n• ·kh·~ than bt>fon•,
11(} tlw l'\·il i ..;imply aggra,•:ttl·<l.
1

1

Iligh li('<.•11. <' is 11tt •rly in •01L ish'llt.
\\ hy (loc.
('Onntry h•ffa.liz • tli<• <·:t11:--P of' all <.•vii: and tlH.> 11
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rnak<• 1: w · t~> pn11i h h(• l'l' ult · of thi t•Yil ·t
, 11ppo '<' :1 poi ·onou. tr•• lion• t •11 kind. of <.'vil
f'rnit. \\ ho w ml<l thi11k of givi,w th• tn•P ('' r
and pro l'<'tio11, aud th •n mal i11!!; war on tht> t •n
7 hy not at 011 • <l
trnit ':
troy th• eentral •\·ii
thl· tr •t• it . . <.,Jf': Tht• liquor-lit· •11. • legalize· · thL·
h1·c•aki1w of all ten 1·0111m:u1<lmt•nt ..
P •opl • ay, · Prohibition 110' · not proliil1it,
tl1<.•refor • 1tiye n: hig'h liceu. e; or, t h<•rpf'on•, gin~ u
low Ii· •n t•. • 'nppo~e , ·ht' Jl io<l g-ave th• <·ommall(lnwnt to J\Io. l' , • I< ' 011 • l'l·i11g the ·0111ma11dme11t, ·~Thon. halt not kill," h:ul . aid: ·O,
now, Lonl yon are perfedly WPll aware that l' ople
will mm·d •r, and .·o what i. the 11. c of that ('olllmandm •nt ;' ,Vhy not impo P a ta.· of two or
three hundred <lolhn._· and let them do their vm t ~
"Thon ~halt not teal;' ".~ow, Lord, p opl will
teal, et•." Lieen , m ", no <lonU, wonl<l think
the Lord mu b more n ·ihle h:ul h fol lowe<l . . 11 ·h
a<lvice.
\Ye hear on every ,'i<le, "Prohibition 1lo<'. 11ot
prohibit.'
But doe,' it not·: Thi . :rnw n•mark
wa: made by a man in Ohio, and h addP<l that he
had a letter from hi. brother, then 1i \'ing in Ka1ha",
to prove it. The la.tly <'hallcnged him to n•:Hl it
hefor an andieuct• of nin 'hunclr<'<l. He a.<'<'Cpted,
and r ad the following: "D •ar .John :- Prohibi tion
L a d •ru1 fail me h n•. , l'IH1 mt> Pight gal 1011-. of
whi. key, quick .... ''
Th •11 ac,ain th' li · •11s<• p •opl<' ar<· fon1l of , a:i11g:
, yon can't carry prohiuition in Ohio and you
cannot carry prohibition in l\li<·hi~an, et<·.'' IInP
are five ~oo<l rea:011 · why the prohibitory anwll(1ment did not carry in Ohio. Yon ought to write
them with indelihl ink on tlw tablets of your
m mory.
Fir:t.-There was not a fair <·otrnting of the vote •.
Heconcl.-The amendment wa not allo vecl to
stand alone.
The i,olitician. coupled another
amemlm nt with it; arn1 the .'econd amendment
was a tlat contradiction of the fir. t.
Thil'<l.-Th • l'Ontra,lietory 'tatcment. of the t\\·o
a11w1HlnH•11ts eonfu. •<1 tht• v tt•r:.
Fo11rth.- A gn•: t 11u111y thrPW away th •ir vot1i.
by • y • " to hoth an1<•11<l111l'nt , :o that tlw • mi~ht
h ast of' h:tvi11g vot<-<l th<' popular ti ·k •t.
Fifth.- 'l'ht• ,·ot •rs' lack of . tamina. Th<'y w •r
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afraid to t: tHl up :ul(l ,·o l' for th<· id<· which, m
th •ir inrno:-t h<·: rt th,•y fully in<lor. •d.
Many ·oul<l not u11<l<. r ta111l why, wlwn th<· p • pl<•
of Maine ha.cl tlH· prohibitory law, tllC'y woul,1 wi. h
a prohibitory a.rn •ncl11H·nt. Tlw rea m i. tl11.:
Tlw l<'gi 1: tun• han• hl right to r •p •al a law; hut
• n .• m •1Hl111<•11t <:a1111ot he rep •al ,rl until it ha. b •en
uhmittt•<l to tlw p •opl<· and votc<l <lown. Very
naturally the tPmperan<'e p<·ople pr fer to have it
a . a part of th • •onsti tut ion.
It i a di gnu.·<· that 11 ·h a gn•at moral <p1e:ti011
a temp •rarH'l' cannot hl• brought before th• people,
all<l a fair a.n<l h ne . t vote gin'n. But , o long a
thi: tcrrihlt• J'lllll traffil' n•main:-thi. hlot on onr
country- o ln11~ will w • work. even though it lit• to
1

the dawn of the millenimn.'
In th<· <·om·..,e of her leetnr • ... Ir:--. Bailey allndecl
irnlire ·tly to the hl·aring of \Voman' Hnffrag • on
temperane >, and c, mment •cl on tht• phra~ • ·•of tlw
1 ople, hy the people an<l for the p<'ople." She
aid it meant "of the m •n, by the men, an,l for the
men." Her fir t work in the leeture tield was on
Woman' ~nffracr •. She has promi:etl to h•<:ttU'('
on that suhje ·t thi fall in Grnnd Forh. ~lw will
. un·ly have a full hou. P, and tho.· ' in attcn,fanee
will <·on..;icler it :tn "hour w 11 spent."

TEACITER:,.,' I J.'" ~TITUTE~.
att<·nd<·cl a 'l'P:t<·h<·r' Jn:-;titute':'
ha,·<· mis l'd 011<· of th<· gTt>at•st i11t ,·lled11nl trl'at of th<· worl«l - of the :-;t'hool
worl<l~ Twi<·<· i11 tht> writer's short lif<1 ha. :--Ii• h:t<l
the sw<.·<'t privil<·g<.• of . i1tiug- at tlH' f<'t>t of th
mo<krn U:unaJiel" of our pnhlil' sdwo)..;. Twiel'
ha~ :--h • felt her own in. ignitieanel' a~ :-;he gazed
aronn<l upon the tt'a ·her::-, of whieh noble body . he
wa:,,; an nn,,·orthy member and ]ward the <piiek
word:-, bright retorts, an<l saw the univer ·al . mile.
The fii"t thing that i~ noti<·e<l npon Pntering a
room where the in titnt i. in e. :ion, i. the predomina.m·l· of <lres•w. . Then• arc girlH ancl girl.'
and women and ,, omei1. They till almo:t the
wholl• room. In a cli . taut <'01'11 r may h • dimly
<lis '< nw,l four or tin• nwn h111ldled tog-PthN- for
prott><·tio11, prob: bly.
'I h • C'h:tirman <·alls tlw
IIH' •ti11g- to ordl'r.
A rn. tli11~ i h •anl for a momP11t, i11t<·1· J>l'l'~<'«l with a f •w gig-g;ll' , a~ th, rnemHav e ~·011

If yo11 ha\'t•
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li<'r . •pk th 11·
In , 11
well-r ,crnl. te<l i11 titutl's each per on pre ent n·. porn 1. to l1<•r umn h r by rri ving :omc .·hort <plOt:t
tion. How Lo11gfollow'>" h •anti fol "P, alm of LifP.,
i.
mm·ch•r •cl!
Ev •ry
t : ch •1·
• , 'Ill:
to
think that nn 011<· l'l pre e11t ev •r h anl of it. ~
• To. I ~i,, a lint• or two, .......o. :, an. wer with an>ther hit, ... To. 1.::, anotlwr;, nd , h •n the la. t numher
ha been called, the whole po m ha h en pretty
w 11 g-011e over. But . om~ goo,l quotation: an•
giv n, and thi p, rt of the P.·erei:e. i'" nt rtaining.
Then the ·hairma.n opens th piano and call. fnr
' ome on • to lead 11: in our ingi1w.' Dead . ii n<:l' !
Every other !adv nudge: her next nei<Yhbor:
"You can pla) ."
. . To, I ean't.' "i\Iy ! I wonl<ln't
dare to." " ever play cl for any oue in all my
life.'' Another call for a volunteer~ with the ame
re. ult. Either th• Ringing i: <Yiven up, or, (lwrribile
dif:t11 !) the hairman him. elf 'tart.' a . ong, and on
by one the mice. ehime (?) in, dwindlin<Y away to
threl or four a. the hi<Yh note:-; are approached, and
gathering in number~ a<>'ain a · the music become:
, ingahlt·. ~ingin(J' over, th, bnsines' of the <lay i
entered npon. Papers are read and talk given
upon ev rythi1w from A B ' to ph iology .
\\.,.hatever you mi.:, do not fail to hear tl1p i11:trnction. 011 r •a<ling. 'l'hl· gymnast il' l'X •r •ise:
takc•n 11p in «·01111e<'tio11 with thi: will rest your
wpary mind.
Proliahly 11ot half' th<· p •1-. on
:iss •111hlP<l havl' l'\'er . <'<'II <·:tli th •ni<·~, an,l th •ir
att<•mpts to follow tlH· lea<l<·r l'aHS<' one to smil •.
Ilalf tlH' 111orni11g gont•-tift<•t•11 mi nut(· n·<· •.. .
'l hl· bright and ·hining lights ar · immediately
. un·o111Hl<·cl by an eager erow<l. In the mid t of
tlw tall· the hell rings :uHt the :--cat: are again oceupie,1.
.More talk, li:tened to wearily; th •n dinner-time,
and with -;ome brilliant joke·, warranted new the
a. cmbly <li 'per~c.. But it i: a remarkable fact
that, 110 matter how hungry th teacher' arc, thev
go straight to the po:-;t-oflk •, althoug·h it tal· · them
half a milr out of th<· wa}.
If the time of thl• y :u i.· mnm r, in th' afternoon whit<· <lr • ·s< · of cv<•r · ·ha,1<, of whit<• ap1iear.
Tlw room 1,,ok. hot and ,ln ·ty, tlH' gentlemen
' imuk l'mthl'r haek into thPir cort1l'I', while th
ladi<· :ulv:u1<·e mur · hol<ll · to thl· fr011t.
t four
o'l'l<H'k they 011 • more . eel· tht' po t-offic,
1
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In thi m. mi •r 1warly a w •pk pa . (' hy. t•al'h
<la. the am• :t it. pn•tl •::-;or. PNhap a 1 •l'ttt1'l
r two may lw gi 'l'll 011 . om• of t1w •n•ni11~~.
.An<l th(• town paper t •11. of ''t lw m· 'l',. f'nl in. titut • ·arri •cl 011 in onr mi<i . t.
ln<'h en•clit i dlH'
to 'uperinte)l(lent. ....... , )l(l hi ahl • a . i ·taut
Mr ......... all(l l\[i:,; •. ....... arnl ........ f
hi•rhly ati. fa.dory :-;l'~:ion jn. t ·io~l'<l.''
1 •
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LTrttn:latcd from •·Ln F, tu1c •."l

Two or thr <' year:-. aero I wa. on a ,·1. 1t to a
friend in the eountry, not far from Ori •:w
One
afternoon-it wa~ ~pring--whilP walkinu on the
hank of th canal, I perc •ive<l a tr<;op of tw •lY • to
fifteen boy:, .·ome . ittinCY, othHs ~tandi11g-, 1rronpecl
ronml a man :-lti 11 yonno·, to whom they . eem <l to
li. ten a tentivl.'ly. I apprea ·h •d th g;·oup. It w:L
the villaCYe tea('her •xplaining- to hi mo:-;t a<lvaneed
pnpil the mechani ·m of Juices. After h cretin ,
him not to let me interrupt him, I <plietly to~k my
plaee amo1}0' hi. audience. The les. on wen 01;.
The little Yil lager: were n.11 ears. From time to
time th y pnt que.tion ,· to the t acher ·bowing that
they nrnl •r tood and were thoroughly interc:ted
in the . uhje ·t. I, too,): a ' interest<>d and l arn d
in half an hour a number of tl1ings of whieh l had
ht•,•n i nor:tnt n•garding th• admirable vst<·tn of
e:rnal th. t tmv l'.' l' Franl' in C\'fll'Y dire ·tion.
"I thi th • way iu whil'h yon
nd yonr lwli<layi,. ?" . aid I to the tC'ach r, wlwn th~ le . on was
over. '- . . ot exautly," ::tid h ,. '·Thi.' i, on<' of
tho e scholai,,ti · promenade' that, in a ·cordance
with th pro<Tram pre cribed to all .' ('hool , ·w e must
take every week. In thi:-; way w, shall go next
Thnr day to the wood:~ to .·tudy the different. pecie.'
of tree ."
I invited myself to that prom.enade; and, at the
same time, promised a vi. it to the .·chool ne.·t <lay.
It wa.' rath(•r late when I reached th • schoolhou:e. I e. pe ·te<l to .-. e the pupils .-eate,1 on their
b n hes betore th •ir de. k.' r adincr, or writing, in
~ii •n · , or trug-gli11g with tlu•ir arithm •ti·. Th,
R(·hool waH mpty. I tholwht all w 1· • gom'. Bnt,
looking tnOl'( <·lo ely, I p rl'ein•d nl 1. teadwr :rnd
: ·holar. , ont.'i1l in th<• play-ground. • join 1· ancl
on' of his men ha,1 'et np at •mporary work-b nch,
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had brought tlll'ir tool an1l om• ho: rd·, an<l\\'l'rt' workin~:
• ·o; thl'y WNl 11,n i11g tlw hoy·
how to work Wl'l"l' h·:t('hi1w 1,y ,.. ·arnpl<· : ml pr, ·t il' • tlw 11.·(· of tuoll-.
'l hl' ma tl'r •.·pl. im•,l to uu• tltat, 1lmi11g ('t'l'tain
hour. of the aft •rnoon, l'Vl'TY day, or on <1 • ignah'<l
,lay·, in ('\'Cl'\' primar · "·hool in France th'· t<•:wh
yo11n~ people how to ust• tht• tool of different
<·raft·, e~}ll'eially tho e <'lllJlloye1l in worki11g wood
. nd iron. ''In the .-ame way'' said h<', "if yon will
·onw to-morrow at thl' am, hour, you will st' my
pupil bu il·<l in gymna~tic arnl military e ·erl'i.'l' ."
~·ext ,lay I was tht•re at tlw appointe1l hour. It
wa. a ph•a. ure to ·e<· the t· Yil lag• url'hin"', in their
plain lmt 11eat ·lothiug, going through the l.':tlisthenie (•:creise: ge1wrally n•servt><l among 11,., to the
l'hilchen of wealthy par1•nt~, and guing through
them y •ry . ki )folly in<leecl. The •Ider pupil.' engag<'cl in the g-ymua. tit; exl.'l' ·i:e. properly. o l':tlled,
the har:-;, the ring:, th trapeze th• la<ld •1-, etc .... \11
wa. un1ler the rlire<'tion uf th' tead1er, who ,}10wed
himself a mo:t ·kilful trymna ·t. \Vhen I r.omplimentc<l him, "Oh" ~aid h , ' w, I •am all that at
th' normal chool." After. e in(J' th 'Ill go thron<rh
th ir military <>vol11tion ' , •1Thii-l," ,,aid I, '·i · qneer
t aching-. Sometimr8 you go walking hy th' •anal,
ometinu.•: into tlw for 'i'lt. E,en hen', , t , l'h ol,
in tPad ol' growing- paJ • owr thPir h ok.-, yonr
. eholar:,,; han<llP th<· saw, the plan , 'Vl.'11 th• mu ket,
an<l go through crymna ·ti · •. ·erei l' •
h •n do yon
fincl tim • to tea,<'h rpa<lincr aTHl writing, a.n<l wh, tis

the u:e of tht>:-;l' ext•rcises :"
' \\'hat you have seen,'' h • replied, "i8 part of
what we call physical education.
FollowinCY the
principle: of the l,t,.-t modern educators, we put
that in the fir ·t pla 'l'. at the ht ad of our programs.
Be.,ide · bein<T :,::tren<r hen •<1 phy ,ically, the :-lcholar
attain al. o an upright oe3.ring, . upplen .· ·, agility,
a. well as habits of attention and discipline, to the
err •at advantaCYe of their other . twlie..
B 'icle ·,
with the manual .'kill, th scholar~ acquire pra tical
• n<l l' . ·:wt notions in rpganl to a mu1titll(l • of
thing:--, al}(l '-\Olll highly nsdul t •('hni<·a.l knowl1

•clg •."
'l Im: :pok • my fri<'ntl, tll • tPal'hN, with th• pro ~
crram of th' puhlic s<·hool: in hi. ha.n<l.
'l ht•· •
i<l a: an<l this pra<'ti •t•, whi ·h at tir.'t had surpri ·e<l
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I' •fl •(•ti Ill llOt tl(•\'Oi1l of ~ood
Tha11k to th1 . y. t •111, the Fr ·n<·h nation i
m111Prgoiug a ~l'llttin · tra11 form, t iou, a kind of
} hy . i ·al re<r •11t•r, tio11. Mor• than once I have
found m • ,If ayin~-. ••'l ht> hoy \ ill make m •11.''
t A.- \V. T.- T. U.
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hi . trnggh• :li!:tin. t th, t \'Iii ·h h • ea1111ot <"ontrol.
Thronghon tlw whult• pl: y hl· i impr
•<1 with
hi i11c:1p: hilit_- to at·<·ompli h th r •vt•ng'. IT<
fl'lt him . p)f unfit for t.ht• gr at action lai<l up n
him.
\ft<'r tlH• int rvi<'w with th<' gho t h • :p ak.
with t·arPle : wonl ; prohahl · Lt•(':lll , with hi
whole , ystem qniv •ring from th, ·hol'k he hat! r <·eiv •cl, he wa. i11eap: hlP of any other . Tht•n the
thought <·ome. to him that, with tl1i . know! <lg •
before him, an<l thi: ,l11ty lai,l npnn him, hP t"annot
ad lik<.· a. san · m. n, and that lw may, p('l'hap:,
urnlPr the t'o\ ('r of' in :rnity, in om way aet· 1mpli,h
th r \' 'B[!'C. Ile f , j<rn to h • in an, only wh n he
i m•arly in~ane.
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\\"a.., IIamlt.•t in-.;a11c't Pt·rhap no q11e tion in
litt•ratm·p ha lwt•11 m, r • (li . en .. ed. \Yh •n we tIT
to -.;o}v ~ it, w • mu. t leave th• makrial wol'l<l an;l
ent<'t' th· imwr worltl of thot1[!'ht, wher, no man'
footing- L ~nrP. Is it not pos. ihlt' that thi · wa a
<111p,ti n ev •n to th(• ·!ear- ighte(l hak . peare, < n,l
that h protrayed thi eharat'ter to . how how intli tin ·t: r the hournlary line · h •tween . anitv a11d
in:-anity, arnl to show how the hidden :ee,1 · of rni. :mthropv, the ha hit of <·arefnll v con. i,leri1w the
r ·lative ~aclvanta[re of e: ch p o. :-;ibl(• path, a1~l an
a.ve r~ion for th• external world a ·qnir •,l by the
habit of brooding over the world within one'. 'elfhow thel--e thonO'hts, whiC'h c.· i,' t in ever · highly
org anized man may, unle:,;: OYe rrnled h • a ' trong
will and r olute purpo::,,c.' lead a man to th, point
wh r • he i. incapahl e of all a ·ti n and o.f all self(' mtrol:

1

'\Ve clo not ne ·d to 1,ring iu th<.· i,lea of in::mity
to nn<lt•rstarnl IIaml<'t' · act ion: al)(l tl10111rht., in
mo:t of th• . ee11rs of the play. Ile ha,· con . tantly
hefon• hi mind thought . of the clnty lai<l Hpon
him to rcvPnge the murder of which he had no
po:-;itive proof, of his own in ·apahility to p rform
that duty, 01Tow at hi. mother'.· nnf. ithfnlne: ·,
arnl the conviction that he wa. <l •frall'led of the
royal power. Such thou<rht were c•nou,<rh to mak •
a scholarly, rl'fi1w<l, d •lieately- ·trung ,man moo,ly,
eyuical and cruel.
1

llaml ·tis repn•.'l'llt •(la.- th P :011 of: st adv r •..
olut • man, ancl of :..i motht•1· who i. inc011.:ta11 ·y
it. · •I f. \V • mu"t think of him a . a high -mimkil,
l1rilli a11t l' •r 011.
Ilis mielt• describt•, him a:-:
''n•mi . "' most. g •Jl I'Olll-- all(l frt•P from all <'Ontriving.'' Ile i. thornnghly cholarly, and, after hi ·
um·l •':-: ace •-4:ion to tht' thron(•, e.· pre . . c · a h •alth1

fnl <le ire to n•turn to hi' stnclie at the university.

1Ii ., sch olarly tcnden ·ie:-:, howcYer, made a gT •ater
contra~ between him an<l thC' carou..,ing, half sava<Te
pcopl with whom he w:i:,, thrown. Thi.' contra-.;t
drove him from a oeiatio,1 with hi,' fellow men and
caused all his thought · to he centered in him:,;elf.
1le lo' · nothing to inflnem•p tho. e around him,
nothing to .·how them what he i . All hi, 0Tcat11c . i. confin •d in hi own uraiu.
nly wh n h
i. alone do . h • riv• ntteran '(' to hi .'ad philo:oph ·. If we .·, w him only with otht•r. , W<' hould
, l' him but wi ·k d, shaJlow arnl
oak. Wh 11 w,
. •c him : lou • w' ~r >t a . •us• of hi gr atu s. and

'l hat llamlt>t'. brain wa . t·lt ar and :troug, we
havP prnof in mauy fact:. Ile eo11lcl form pmpose:
i11 ta11tam·o11. ly, a. i .'<'t'II i11 th<· a. P of hi: plan
ahont play •r. . II<· <·lt•arly fon•saw th<' <·011:-;ec1u •11 <·t•: of ail <le(•cl. . lie wa · l'apable of dt·t'p r ,a ·oning. lit• al ·ay: knew \Vhat :,:;houl,l l)(.' donc - h •
: imply di<l no ,lo it. . . \THl hi . rl'a on for leaving
it urnlolle ·wa.- that his reasoning power, were too
kecll. He saw too well the danger:-- of eYery cour:,;e.
vYh,·n action must be in1--tantaneo11s, he al ways
acted; a. in tht• case of killing Poloniu , of changing the letter:,;, alHl of killing the king in hi la. t
moment ·. Bnt when he topped to con id r,
thonght alway: over •am • pnrpo e· as i · shown
wh en lll' wa: unwillin cr to kill the kin<r while

1

praying.

If to cau ·c in:anity there must b • , om thinf._
abnormal ahont tlH· brain, IIamh•t was<' rtainl not
in ,·a1w. If Wl' call it a . trang<·n . . of w: y: of
thinking, \ hi ·h, wh •n th, thought. . 1·, d • ,Jop(•<l
into <le d. mak<• a man's who] )if, a failure, h ,.
wa: inHan '· But if w • take this . tandanl, may not

'I HE

.' T

very

n
rn hi
wn
ul indi ation
am• growth ?
IIaml •t want •d hi tory told hy a fri rnl. ur •ly
hak :p are ha. don• him ju tic ; f r he ha , o
drawn him that he U<T<r ·t t
very man moocl .
f hi own mind. \Ve juclg him, a we jnd<Y •
our,'elve , by thoucrht.'· not a w e jud r • otlwrs, by
deed,•. He is incapable of aetion, l, •eau:, he f el
him elf incapable; for, iu hi own word ·, "There
is nothing either good or bad, but thinking- make
it o.'

The Leland ' tanford, .Jr., niv r ity, whi ·h ha ,
been O g n rou:ly endowed by 'enator 'tanford,
wa found ed a .· a m e morial of the Senator' son
and only child, who died of R J m n fever during a
European trip ome three or four year. ago. Palo
Alto, the ite of the new Univer ity, i• at Menlo
Park. the mo t fa hionable uburb of an Franci co,
and about thirty mile from that city.
A charter
for the Univer ity wa ' obtained from th legi lature
in 18 5. The grant. from • enator Stanford~ bearing date ,. ov. IO of that year, convey land of
the e timated valu of ,'5,:300,000 and money
nfficient to brin th entir endowment into the
n ighborhoocl of twenty million.· of dollars. Th
n •w niv r ity , ill h, by far th , mo. t lib rally
endowed in titution of l "'arning on this ontinent.
The building. , which ar to be unique in archit cture, will be of one . tory only, with th exception
of the chapel, and will bu b ,1iltl of ·and- tone in
imitation of the old adobe hon ~es of the early
pani h days. They will have deep window ' eat ,
open fire places and dark-red tiled roof . There
will be fourteen building , twenty feet in height
and arranged about the four ide, of a quadrangle
650 feet long and 250 broad.
Within the quadrangle there will be a hand ome lawn, laid out in
flower bed and nrrounded by a continuou arcade,
upported on pillars, in which tudent can take
exer •ise in rainy weath er. The chapel will eat
1100 p ple. From it. tower. will he afforded
on
f the mo. t magnificent vi ws in th, ·tat .
'ervi ' in th' ·h p •l will be conduct cl hy vi iting
cl rgym n of diff r nt d nomination, .
Tb priviieg of the Unive1-.·ity will be open to

},

T.

x, , hut th' mai and fem. I college. will
ti net in. titntion ·, with : mutual int rd •p nd'l'hn' will, how v •r b • no di ·rimin: tion
in regard to , .·. ..Apart from th• r•gular ·oil er•
conr:-.c., for attcnclanc • upon whi<·h a. Ii rht tuition
will he ·liar d, ex• •pt frcm1 n • dy Htud nt:, there
will be conr. cs in the .·cien ·e of crov rnrnent law,
mcdiein •, painting, m chanic. and a rricultnn' in,·truetion in whi ·h will b free to all. It i: propoRed
to mak, th :alarie. of the prof ,· :or mo. t liberal,
in onl r that th<.' bet talent may h•
·u1·•l. A
f •ature of th Univer. ity will be a lar.(7e number
of cottag
to b own •cl by the in:titution and
rented for re ·i<lence · to pa.r nt ' who may de ire t
live at the Univer._ ity during the college conr:e of
their children.
The in titution will afford all the advantaO'e,' of
a great Univer:-:ity which money •an upply, but
can n t, of c 11r:e, hop for rn1ny year.~ t po ·.· e.
the large body of di tin()'ui hed alLimni an<l the
traditio11s which lend to an old in ·titution it esp,·it
de corps an con titute one of it mo t valued po ·e . ion . It may be doubted, too, whether th mild
and rather nervating climate of California will
not, on th whole, be pr judicial to the maint nance
at th Univ r.,it.y of a high tandard of 8 Ch larship.
1

E~.,. IIA
1

n account of the lat app aranc of our fir t
i ue of th , " tud 'nt," but f w olleg xchang'
for April have appear d upon our table.
Dakota, how ver, is well repre ented.
The
"Volante," publi hed by the .tud nts of the " Univer ity of Dakota," at Yermillion, ha' a plea. ing
exterior, which encourages one to look for in teresting reading within. In thi expectation we are not
di appointed. \Ve were highly plea ed with the
magazine. It reflect credit. upon it University,
and especially upon it Board of Editors.
Plea ant al o were the impre 'ion' l ft by the
" olleg Campu ," publi hed by the tud nt of
Jam town Collecre. It i. bri?ht and fnll of nffw ,
an 1 the Lit rary Departm nt wa. full of int re t.
e w re mu hint r . t d by the Pierr
oll gian.
n account of it. app aran · on the fil •s of our
r ad.ing room occa ionally during th la t t, o
year , it e m like an old friend.
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"Th' St. .John\· 11iv '1':-;ity Rt• '<>1'<1," publi.·h<·cl
by th "Al<· 'ian Likrary Ho ·ipty'' of ~t .•John'.
Tniv('l" ity, at 'oll •<T •ville, l\linn., i a 1wnt maga-

(Translation mto original metre.-. llnc fo1· lin .)
HOH.\C~, IIOOK I., ODl: .·1y,

zine oft •11 page. uf read in matt<•r, <·ompo. eel t>f
contributt>cl article. and mnch i11t •n•. ting <l •tail
concernin<r tlw . ehool.
\Ve have rcl'eiv•d: large numlwr of' ~Torth Dakota ll<'w.-papc•r.-,. Among them an, the "l•~ore t
River ,Journal•' P,linto), " . . Tcl.:.on County . . Tew:--"
(Lakota), ''J:.une:-.town Daily . . \h•rt," '·Jfandan
Time:,"'' Tortliwe. t ~Tew .. ,' the Grafton "l.Tew·

TO THl!l · 111 I' OF 'T T~.

hip, back to thr• deep. n w-ri n bil:ow will
lleur thee! Wbat do ·rthou m an r O ·c11pv toutly the
Haven.
ee t thou not how thy
..._'ide i bare uf the rowiu~-geur 't
0

How th· mast by th• wlft African storm-wind J
Maimed ? how ail-yards give groans? how, without
cordage thy
Keel cau ha1·dly withstand the
Too imperiou · to 'ing of

an<l Timp ·" and tht' ''L:trirn')n• Pi rn t•c •r."
\Ve dl'.-,ire to th.wk tlwm all !'or tiiPir c·o111plimentary com111enL on the ''~t11<lc11 t," and thc·ir kind
wiRhcs for it . .-ncce. ~.

Ocean'.' :'\o for thp,, n o w, a1n·,t 11ni11j11rc<l, nor
uods, whom tuou, iu ttly ,Hi•, lJu1·t1c11L'll, cun t cllil ugain ~

Pontiun pine though thou urt, und,
Child of fore t illu triou ,
Boa test lineage anct nnmc, both alike servicele ,
.. Taught the timorous tar trubtS to the brlght·painted
'tPrns. Beware, unle • thou bo
Due to the winds a a laughing- tock !

Ml"' FRKK\JA . . r AND TIIE BLIZZARD.
\Ve arc glad to notice the testimonials to the
kinclne. F:, courage an<l judgment of the young
teacher, :\lis~ :Minnie l\lay Freeman, of Myra
Valley, ... eura ka, in savmg the liv<.'s of thirteen
chool chiJdren, whom he conducted afely to
.-helter <lurin<T the great blizzard of .Tan. 12. Among
the giftR arc a ~old watch, a gold medal, :, fnncl to
enable her to <.:onti1111e hvr favorite sllldies, and,
la.·t, a harnh;ome memorial volume of letter. ad.
dre .. ed to her from all part of the <:ountry.
T

orth Dakota does not ,' nffer much from hlizzard,, a.- <lo the, tates fnrther .-onth and ~ome on th
Atlanti<· eoa.'t.
'uch storm.- .:eem to ~pend their
fury to a con.-i lerabl' •xtent hcfon· they reach
n ; but we know enough of them to appreciat
Mi~ .. Freeman's heroism. The result justified her
action; bnt it ~honld not be forgotten that, in nine
ca.-e out of ten, the wise cour e in a real blizzard
is to "hold the fort," stay under cover, endure
hunger for a <lay or a night, ant1 wait p itiontly for
the storm t,) al>:ite. If the roof blow-. qff, that's
another tlii1Jg !

Thc.• Cornell Jfur1azi11e 1s Lhe nam" of a large an<l
ambitions m,)1!thly th it h:ts j,1.._t app ':ll'ecl, making
the sixth lH'rio,li<·:tl n•gularly issuc•<l hy the .~tndPnts
·of ('orrwll Tnivc•r.-ity. Colle;r<' jonrnali ·m has
ma,l • grc.•at ad\':tllC<•s in th<· last fpw )'l'itr:, l'\'<.•ry
college 110w-a-days having- at l<•a-;t 011 • papc.•r, arnl
most of th<1 larger on<·s s11pporti11:~ <bili<•.-, a.- well
a' WCL·kli •.- aud month) ies.

1

Thou, the cau e of my Ju.to t1·oublcsome weariness,
Now of longing regret, grave t unxiety,
hun. 0 shun thou tbe sea that
Lave the U"littering yc·lades !

THE IH:DIU.-\TION OF GOETHE'S FAUST.

.Again Y<' drnw nigh, flit1ing- fonnR , thnt <'nr'y
Once stto,H.:d.you.r.,,d\.'eo IJtao,e u.y Ll'Ou.ullJJ gu.zc.
Slrnll I then seek, thiR time, to hold you firmly i'
Fc>cl l my heart to that vain dr<'am btiJl turned?
Yo nearer pres ! Well. ye may have direction,
A 1·01111Cl me rib ) e out ol mi ·t ttncl haze;

Ul'Cll."t i' con1-ciou8 of U youthful thrilling
From IJrenth euchantcd, ull your tra n enwrcuthing.

)Jy

Ye• l.n·ing with) ou the for1m, of day delightful,
And rnuuJ shudowR clear arise ug·nin.
Like to nn old , !l hnlf-Pxpired tradition,
Come:; earlie t love, and fricndt1nip in her truin.
T!lc pang'i, renewed; tbe mornful tale's repeated,
Of life the labyrinthine course astray,
And nam<'b the Good, tho ·e who, by fate defrauded
Of hours of beauty, vani bed from before me.
Their ears are deaf to the'<e my '<trains that followThe souls to .vh'.) ,1 11~·, al'liest lays l saug;
All c tttered ure the frieuus that once came thronging;.
Ala . the earliest echo i all g-oue !
Sounds to the unknown multitude my singing;
Their vtry plandits till my heart with pain:
And what iu other days mr sonll has gladdened,
Jf Rtill it lives, di Jh·rs<:d th<' world o'er, wander .
And . cizes me 11. Ion~ unwonted yearning
For that 'Crenc trn<l Parnc•lit pll'lt realm.
"ri hovPring now, in tU'<'<'nts unclct<•rmineclM.v ll ()lnghty! us from eolitL118t1·ing8.
A trl'mor takC'S me! 'I' ur on tcur .. are falling;
Th . t'1rn h ·art feels it elf grow mild and soft;
Whal I

J)O · C, S,

I

lil'O

as 111 the for•oll,

And whut has vunl ·bed grow to me most real.

S ..

'l' l
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n ace unt of) the uua<lvan ·eel portion of th• y ar.'
Rolf appar •utly con ur a follo~v : "'\Vhich n111. t
h' far to th, outh, when , e con. i<l •r th, tirn • of
year." \V . . . \. ,Yri<rht, in th
larc•ndou Pn•. ·
•1lition, e plain. the phra:e ''grm.,,.i11g on the. onth''
a
e1puvalent to "encro:whing on the south."
)Ieikll'john ·ay · it m an "gPtti11g ncarC'r to th<•
. onth.''
Ilnd~on . ays, re,·r1i11r1 or iw·linill{/ to'lNtl'd,i:; the :outh in ur.cordmux 1ritl1 the
n.rly tune
of the year.''
u h, o far a we are aware, an th •
interpreta.tions of th<· Jin<·; hnt to t1 · they ~l'Plll
manifo:ty wro11g. It i th(• 1i t'tl' •nth of ... fard1.
\Vithin a. w •ck comel'i the vernal e<p1inox, whl·n
the :nn ri. c: exactly in th• pa. t. On the J .jth the
un is not by any nwan. ''far to the . outh of ea. t."
... Teither i.- it ··encroachin<r on th<.• sonth," i.e., enterin<Y hy <YJ'Udnal t<>ps on the <1omain of the ·onth,
jut the oppn:-it<.•. ... Tori. it ''gdting nearn to tlw
sonth;'' rath •r it i. gl'ttin::; farther away from it.
It i.- ''ye1·ging or inelininµ: towards" the :onth.
The. onth i:,; lwhind it, the north is in front. TlH•
mi i: ·'g-rowing'' or gaining on th, sonth in the
~en. e that it is lew•i'il{/ tl,e suuthfartherr111dfal'ther
in tlie ,·e((1·.
::-ihake pear<.' m nst have known thii,,;,
and lH· wo11l<l not have ml•ant or, tatpd th oppo. ite.
II. In Jlf((dJr,t/i, I., v., :1:1, W(' hav<.•:

.

In a pri vatc not to us, dn.t d April :! I, 1 , r.
Hora• Howard Furn•. ·,the ,di tor of the magnific nt
,°V<.triorwn Edition of Shak ·pea.re, ou whi<"h he
ha been engaged .·o many y '~us, write.· that the
next volume of the :erie:, "The Merr!w11t o.f Vtnir'e,
will be i. 'tte<l about the ti.r ·t of :\fay." He a,lds,
·'I hope yon will lik' it. There is much con ·ci,entiou · work in it, arnl I am quite ur' that ·o
Jar<Ye an amount of information in regard to this
play wa. n HI' <'Olledc<l ht>fore hPtw <.·n tw0
cover.·.''

1

Mr· . .Mary M. Barne.·, witlow or Hon. A. 1 •
Barne , ha given to Cornell Univer.·ity a thotvanddollar bond hearing intcre ·t at six ]>Cr cent. The
ixty dollar. intere ·t is to be giv '11 annually a a
prize for the hc.·t e · ·ay on some uhje ·t conne tecl
with the play. of 'hake. peare.
..Who will do a.
much to promot<.· Shake• pt>arc . tudie. m our
lTniver. ity:
Donnelly'. great Cryptogram i: ·:1icl to have been
complet •d on ~t. Patrick'.· day; not April 1 ! "'"(•
await it with int nest.

On• of my tellowi; h1ul th, pc •11 of him .

Dann tPter intl•rpr('t. ", pcl'<l'' a. t'<J11i,·alP11t to
'\'tart.'' Th<• ( 'lar<•111lo11 Pr(•Hs edit ion (by <..'lark
a11d \Vrig·ht) to th<.' :am<· c•ffoct say., th<.• linP 111(•ans,
"01H· of my frllow-serva11t.' ont~trippt•d hi ... master.
Th<· phra. , 'had tll(' ,'peed of him' is remarkable."
::\lollerly coucnrs. Sueh, we• hc•liev has hcen the
universal e. planation; hnt we are C'onvince<l that it
is wrong, a11<.l that there i · nothing remarkable in
tlw P.· prcssion ''had the spe(•<l of him."
The
:e1Tant who arri ,·ed before }laebcth, brought a
e venture to sugaetit the following new inter- , mes..iage from }laebeth, as ,.,.·e are told t\\'O line
later. He i.- a me ·sengcr, then, sent to Lady
J)l'etations of the folio (1G~:~) text in Sha.ke:,;pearc:
I. In ,fulius Oaesa1', II., i., lOU to lOH, we read: )faebeth; and, at lea.Yinµ: :\[a('beth, the latter bids
him ''speed!" or "God Hpe <l!" or "(-tood spee<l!'' the
Here. a I point my swm·d. the un ad e ,
Which i tt gr 1tt way growing on the onth,
usual parting- salutation of good wiil, especially to
Weighing thP. youthful scu~on of the yen1·.
a trn:tv mc•:-:t nn-N. Spe i .Jol,11, I 0, 11. In Rolwrt
1
raik r marks: "Tlw commentators, ,·110 fioocl ' Brow1;ini/: "I [~w tht•y Brought tlH· Good ('Ws
us with th •ir .·planation.· of many Pa ... i •r pa: age ,
from Uht•11t to AL·," it, O('<·urs thus:
1
"I . pntng to th• tlrrup, und Jo1·1s, nnd he;
have not a word to ·ay upon thk
a ca mea.11:
I gu.llopotl, Dirc;k gnlloped, , o gullopcd lLll thre
that the point of i,;1mri8e i' a yet far to the son th
'Good speed I' cried tbe watch, us the gnte-bolts undrew;
{of ea t), weighing (that is, ta.king into ae<.·onnt, or
'Speed!• echo d the wall to us galloping through."
The 130. to11 Publie Library ha · o\' (•r thirt t n
hundr d Reparat(• e<litions of tlw whole or part: of
l-lhake8pearc': work:, if w<.· may call the . Ppa.ratc
issnes di tinct edition·.
I ha. trnn , lations of
8hakesp(•a.re'.· worki:,;, mor' or le:· complete, into
the Bohemian, Danish, Dutch, Frt>nch, Frie ie,
German, Greek, Hebrew, Italian, Latin, Plattdeutsch, Polish, Portu ru<'S(', Hu: .·ian, Spanish,
'wedi:-;h, arn1 "'"c•b:h !
1
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n t, thi · int<•r·pr •t.ttion •11tirc,Iy con. i. t nt with
u age, and in harmony with th cont .·t? The
line . r ',

'I'.

literary . oci ti,
Th oltl

·onn ct •d with
the

c re ly more

THE
1~ rorh "Yale arid h r Honor-Roll in th American
Revolution," recently publi. h d by Prof. Henry P.
John. ton of the eollege of the C'ity of ew York,
it appear that. of the 900 graduat ' of Yale
living at the outbreak of the R voluti nary ·w ar, the
num~ r who took ,·ome part in it wa 240.

Th n w cl partur , requirinO' all ·tudent , after
private rehear, al and drill hef re the Pre ident or
other in~ trnctor, to peak or r ad in public one in
two month., unle excu d for <YOOd cau e went
into ffe ·t at the clo e of the Ea.· ter vacation.

Yale . tndent hav<' been· trying to induce Mini ter Phelp to <Yivc them a lecture before he return
to London, but he i. compelled to dedin through
lack of time. }fr. Phelp. still retain. the profe ' orhip at .,.ale which he held at the time of hi appointment a mini ter to England.

A. i<,.nificant of the importance here atta<'lwd
to the ability of peakin<Y well in public, we ar
authorized to tatc that the Pre ident of the Univer:ity will next autumn deliver, before u h tudent a.· choo e to attend them, a . erie, of lectureR
on Voice and Gesture, with copiou illu tration
from th great orator of anci nt and modern timPs.

It was with O'enuine adn
that thoui-;and. of old
ra]e men, who havo learned to love x-Pre ident
Porter a their own father, heard la:t week of the
death, at ew Haven, Conn., of hi ' wife and companion of nearly fifty year.· . Mrs. Port r wa a
m t cultur cl, amiable and affe •tionat woman ·
.. fany a Yal . lYJ'ad11ate, grateful for h r kindn
to him in hi, coll ge day." will long <·heri h her
memory.

H n. Horace Davi:.., who ha; lately u en lected
Pre ident of the U niver, ity of California, i probably the be t qualified citizen of that tate for the
po ·ition. He i a on of "Hone t .John Da-...i ,'
once governor of Ma. achu, ett~ and repret-entative
in Oongre . Ile :ay he i: "an hone. t miller,"
ancl tho , who know him he, t are di , po, ed to conce<le the validity of hi claim without . toppin<Y to
a certain whether he ha a "thumb of gold." Having been to11rte~)Usly " hown through" hi flour
mill la~t l\lay, a.nd finding it' product little inferior
to that mad p from "~ :r o. I, Dakota Hard" we have
no <1011 ht th, t he c·:m mu th ma ·hin ry of th
l niv •r:ity of California. II ha. be n a r pr . 'ntatin• in ' ongre . . , :u11l i:-; th author of an int •r :-;tirw and valnal>l tr •ati.· ' recently puhli hed
on 'hakt•sp<·are'H 'onneti-;.
1

Many , tudent through natural mode ty and
timidity . hrink from public declamation. There
i no better , ign. The keen, n:ibility, the mod . t
:elf-depreciation, th tr mul u. dread, whi •h
chok the utterance of , om of the mo. t highly
:rift cl nature. on th fir t att mpt. at , ta.(}(lincr up
ancl . p akincr in th focn . of all c.ye ·, ar
ant of di ·tin .,.ni ·hed ·ucce ' in oratory when
that t rtnring diffidence shall have been , nfficiently
overcome, aR i\i alway may b • uy practice. Li.'tcn
to the ·word of our greate, t American orator, Daniel "\Veb ter, on thi · point. In hi Autobiography,
writin<Y of the year he .·pent at the Phillips Exeter
Aca lemy, he , ayi..: 'I believe I made tolerable progre,. in mo t branche which I attended to whiie
in hi. , cbool; but there wa one thing I could not
do; I could not make a dedamation. :\!any a pi e
did I commit to memory, and recite and rehearse
in my own room, over and ov r again yet when
the day cam , when th , chool <'Ollected to hear
leclamation , when my name \ as called, and I
. aw all •ye.' turned t my at, I eoul<l not rai . •
my. •If from it. om tim tlw iu trn ·ton; frown •d ·
. om tim •i-; they miled. \Vb •n the occa. ion wai:i
over, I went home and wept hitter t ar. of morbi1

THE

•:t y •: r h • nt r d Dartmouth
lege, and by <lin · of r at r olution , nd nor y,
improvin
ver opportunity to p : k in pu Ii , he
m a urably C'onqtwr <l hi. timidity, and at la t b , came the gr at t ma. ter f th pr 1 •r el uence
of the fornm that Amerio ever .-aw.
ti ation."

r

of phy, i al apparatu wa
ue n & o., hit d lphia, dnrin

1

tnd nt

and twenty-

tethought to the, t,uz,mt ome rhyme I bould bring,
So I plucked me a. um from wift Peg us' ing :
or 'tis wheat o. 1- not a measure of chuff,
I required by our tern editorial sta .
My theme'.I Gentle Spring? Or Beautiful now~
fBut the snow ha gone east, and the prigg comes too low.
Then I'll writ upon tablet more lasting than bras
The names of our prom! ing sophomore clas .
Fair Ander on first, named for em pre s or queen;
Both learning and mi:-th love our bright Jo ephine.
Cn the corner for po ts i found Helen I.
Of her clas yet, perchA.nce, to be urnamed the gem.
Cran , ,Iary B. ha a mind of her own,
:In scholarly love b i econd to non .
Teel, fair Marie, to our cla both belong,
Deep-learned in co ine , delightful in song.
Travis, our Rose, can rhyme and can rea on,
Ever i she in bloom, regard! s of sea on.
Louis. fl.r tor fifth (his rank I forget,)
Has a fizz in hi name, 'ti Fl ay or .Fi et,
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th
ha
Montg mery
creditable manner.

conduct d a part of Pref.
for the p t week in a v ry

Th wift and ilent bicycle i ' ubiquitou , and the
tink.l of a bell mean. not " he. tnut " but "cl<•ar
the track."
pring ha. come, the gra,. i · turning gre n, th
road i muddy, and th . id -walk await y u half
way to town.
fore apparatu for the Laboratory. nr Laboratory i getting to b , if not "a thing of beauty," a
joy for all who work there.

Th library is again indebted to Hon. 0 '.
ifford-thi time for a valuable et of the 1 port of
the
eological nrvey.
Youn er, ::\Iyrou mith and Jo . Travi hav taken
their d parture from the Univ r, ity within the
week. All will r turn in th fall.
everal n w micro cope, have been r eived.
A th y are all of the b t quality, good w rk
ought to h<• clone in thi: cl I artment.
fr. Rucker pre, nt d th
niv r ity fo.,cum
vith , v ry fin 'P • •imeu f l\I andrina, r brain
·oral, whi h he brought from th "\,V t Indi .

L.
Regent Fulton vi~it d the

niver ity April :30th.

Will Calvert . tart cl for Butte

fontana May

1st.

Mi~ Cran, ha eommeneed a term of scho l in
the Dunn di:~trict, two miles north of the city.
Go to 1\1. ~I. Lockerby for fine denti try.
outh Third tr t.

Office

Th Rev. Mr. pton wa. among the v1 itor" to
the U niver, ity inc our last i ue.
Lieut. De Tl'Oat •on lu ·ted militL ·y dnll londay,
1
April :30th.
01. Topping wa ab. nt.
Th. fin w ath I" i t V raule to p l >, triani m.
uly •ight regular patrou , f the lm l'emain.

P1·' id •nt 'prague le tureJ. b for the ol'th Dakota Medical A.·, ·iation on the ev nino- of lay .

Mis
fares, a normal of ' 9, tarted for her
horn• at
h atland, near which place , he exp ct
to , pend the ummer in in tructing the young idea.
Mi~.
Iay Travi left her Univer ,ity tudie
April ::27th to commenc a t rm of chool near
Ardoc.h. ..We wi h lfi
Travi: ucce, ., in her
undertakincr.
The m de t little :March anemone has appeared.
Though it is behind tim thi~ y ar, we welcome it
gladly. The e timid vi. itor,' , how that , pring ha
ettled do ~n among u · t tay.

l n<'h' Sam., ev n, j., .om •tinw.· caught napping.
<·0111mm1i<·ati n W3..' n•c iv d during th w ek
from thl' Int<'fior D partm nt, Wa. hington, ad<lrc•: · d to the "Lilmu·y of th Univ 'I' ity of orth
Dakota, , rarnl F rk,, "c,nn."
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Ale H. Gritlith, a.11 old st1ulvnt of our Unin:!rity, i nu i11taining th, pr' ·tig-<' of Dakota at Mi higan niv •r ity, wh re he i · taking a. C'Ottr ·p in th
Uomcopa.t hi<· Mcrlieal college.
'l'he hu i. a . omnambuli.'t, and . om 1times
wander: about th <·ity in "the wee :ma hour ·."
Wa it a night-man• that left it in front of Prof.
Montgomery'' hons(' one night last week~
1 Ii:s Fr <'man left her . tuclie. the fir ·t part of
thi term to eommenee a term of · ·hool near
Thomps011. \Ve wish Mis. Fr eman . n 'CC.'.', and
hope to. <·e h<•r in our ra.nk: l arly ne. ·t fall.
1

Dr. Blacklmm our fir ·t pre icl •nt, is c<litor uf th
college <lepartment of the Educational .Trmrnal, a
recently e:ta.hlislic<l 1naia,r,ine, whi<·h is to he the
official or~a.u of the l <1neational inten•st..; of Dakota.
1

The artual g-atheri11g of trees and . cttin!.{ them
in place wa. thl' work of the Pre :ident of the
University, a.. sisted by the faithful janitor, and a
dozen ~tu<lent.-, '40me of whom w re not Olympic:.
:B.,rec1 IIeniman return ed from T oronto, Canada,
April 1 flth, were he ha~ been taking a course in
Trinity l\ledi cal Coll<>gc.
Fred used to be one of
our ~t ndent.' . Tic pa. scd the yearly <.•.·aminations
there with hi g h honors.

Arbor <lay ha: 1•om anc1 g-01H•. 'J'h' Olympic:
ma.de pn•parations for planting
<'n ral tree ·
on tl w grnun<ls a pt>qwtnal r<'rnin<l r.' of tht'ir
verdau cy. .A g-ond id •a. \Vhy shonld not all tlH'
college so<'it•ti<'.' follow in thi , atkmpt tn kec•p 01tr
memories gree11 ·~
1

)Ii
r ellie Knapp, a former student of the University, is now a teacher in the Grammar schools
of Uold "\V ater, )Iichigan. The many friend
l\li ,~ Knapp made dnring the time she was attending this institution, will he glacl to hear of her
8ll(' ('('SS.

The members of the Athletic Association greatly
appreciate the e11couragement receive<l from the
member: of the Faculty and Col. Topping in the
way of n•ry libt•ral contribution., which have
:rreatly :tidc·<l tlH•m in the ptm•ha,:e of ha. ball
good!i for tlw a. sol'iatio11.
~ fr.

1st

II. F. Arnold n•turned
fay,

wht•re

h'

has

from Larimore,
been for the last

T l
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two w 'ek · over: •ein ., pri11g work on hi. farm.
rnold'.· .'milin ·ont 'nan · look natural, with
th ' cxeption that hi. comple. ·ion how.· evideuce
of e. p n1· • to Dakota'~ :pring zephyr..

1\11·.

A , icrn of Hprin~. A crrnv • Profe. 01· might
ha l' hC..'cn seen the other <Ly, ~tanding on one foot
like a meditative :-;tork, an<l fi:.,hi11g with thehan<lle
of hi. ('3.ne for an over. hoe ab:orhed in the depth.
of the "inexhaustablc. oil of Dakota.'' ,vhether
the fishinµ: wa a ·ncees:, deponent knoweth not.
April harl a grand "blow out'' before she left ue
to tlw tender mercie. of :i\lay. Th land for ~il
around i. :trewn with hat~. German and French
exerci. e., and other elu ive impedimenta. A: the
wind came hroad ide on the bu. , the curtain, were
rolled up. So we clung to onr hat. and prayed for
a lull.

Thirteen "talk:·,'' of the series on "great moral
an<l religious poem and their author ," were giYen
by tlte Pre i<lent on Suncla~· afternoons clurin<Y the
indeml•nt weather of the p:l.'t sea:-;on, when walking was difficult between the city and the rniverRity.
e under ' tancl that they will now lH· <1iscontinne<l until 1w.· t wint<•r.

,v

Prof. . . lontgomcry has been nnahle to ml'ct hi
.tutknts for the pa:t week on a<'connt of siek1w •.
Ill' has n'<Illl' tell that i-ome )ll'l'so11 he obtained to
takl' <·hargc of hi: clas. e~ the n•mainder of thiis
term, to allow him time for rest.
e ar(• ·orry to
hear of the Professor's sickrH's ... , :{nd all hopt' to :,;e
him retum next term strong and enjoying good
health.

,v

Arbor ,lay was ob. ern'cl at the Tnin~rsity, some
twenty fine trees being pln.nted by Prt's. Sprague,
.Mr. Huyot and the resident stn<lents. These trees
were planted in the area l)etween the main building
and the ' ide-walk, where they were most nee<led.
Fntnre genE>rations of tnd.ents, as they take their
siesta beneath the over 'preading- h1:anches, will rise
np and call the. e benefactors hh•s. ed.
The vcning of the 20th was very pleasantly
pa .'cd by the • ophornore. at the hom of Ii s
J osephin' And rson. In . pitt• of th ·trict order
to "immer Dent. ch , prechen," there wa. a merry
hum; which, if it wa not (}erman, was certainly

'I' II 1!.

T

Th y carril'd th('ir teut and tlwir h1mting- !.!OO 1
A tlH•y drm·<· a.way from th• clarkt•ning town.
l'or Soph · vill hunt, and goplH•r. H111.-t die,
All(l yit,Jd their. )·plt•ton np to <lr"
For ~(·ienc • th world i. lt>adi11g.

not Engli h. Aft t>r . upper, En!,{li h w: in onl<•r,
anrl th re ·t of th <• •v<min~ wa pl •a ':rntly oe<·11pi '1
with ehara<l • an,l ,.,ame. . Th• Sophon10n•. ar •
th tir:,;t cla 'S t o cri V<' a } •rm: 11.
)fore book ' for tlw Library. \\ c now hav
• about two th on:and v, ln m< " :u;d a. th y arl' v ry
carefn11y ch o. •n, there i. i1;forrn,atio11 ,·m al mo. t
every suhject. It i a great : ,lvantag • to the
student · to h:l\' e aece . .- to . ueh a library, :rnd many
would be <rlad if .·ome arrangem0nt eou l,l h<> made
by wh ich w e :hould he ahle to tak0 out book
during the ununer vacation. Thert• i: very little
time for reading dming- th winter tt•rn1.

Pr<', idt'nt arter of ,villiam. College recently
rP1·1·ivNl : bn . . irw ·s letter frn111 Phil:ulelphia ad<lro~t1cl to "Rev. Ehenez<•r Fit<-h , pr<•.-i1lC'nt of
,Vill iam: Coll<.•ge:'
Dr. FitC'li '. pre ·idc•nc·y at

\Yilliams ernl •,l in I · J .5.

~yraeu:l' e niv('l'sity ha.. n•c· e iv{(l a rare prize in
th• Jihrnry of Prof. Y o n Rank e, th e g n •at (i e rman
hi ·toriau. Tl w library number s :-,P,000 volume.-,
mainly hi ·tori eal work ', hut in ·hiding rare all(l
valnablP v o lumes upon alm os t t• v e ry branch of
literature. It is Cf-; J)C<'ia.ll y ri C'h in th e ·w ork. o f the
great auth o rs o f (.;<.• rm a uy.

Friday, Mar ch :!:Jd,. tlH• i-t11<lent :-pe11t a very
pleaRant a n<l profitable hour watehi;Ht the t•. ·perimcnt· <,f th' UH•mhl·l''\ of the Junior cla~s with that
mo. t caprieion: anc1 intere:,;ting t•lenwnt, l'le<'lricity.
Thi i. thl' . C<'ond time the .Juniors haH' t•nt e rtai ned their comrad s with the n•. ult. of their
lab or in ~Ta mal Philo ·ophy.
'through their
kind endeavor their fellow ,' tnd , nt. haY C' craine<l
i,;ome knowledge of th e working of th e a.pparat u
-when it work:,;.

EHHAT.\ .-In ou r ~\ pril numhcr , p ug-<' 5. t he mi s print of
' 'shin e !-" f o1· ··chime::-,'' in t h~ fir t lin e of th e tra n lation of the
" Pn,lO(flU' ill H eaven, " e:,;ca ped t he ,·iµilan ce of the proof-read e r.
H ead ·'Th e ·un chime. on in olde n fa~hi on," etc.
On page f'onr, thi s i s ue , n ear th e b o ttom o f fir t c olumn , for
" provii:;io n " r e ad ''previ io n ."

The Per Graclns Literary Society ha: hehl two
very interci-ting me •tin<.J'9 sine<' our la t i . .-ue.
Programme for fin,t me ting wa~ a «l<•liate. R ,_
nol ve d , '·Thn.t war ha. h<·t•n a <'nr.-e to th<' human
ra<·e." Th e ju<lgt" d<•('idnl in favor of th• aflinnati n•. T ht• prin<'ipal fcatun· of th(• ."<'COJl(l 111 •ting
wa a m o ·k trial, <·harg • b ing ma<l • a<rain.-t on('
of th ' nH•mbe r , f1tr tufting the ha.llot ho .·. The
defen d ant w a · fo und g uilty and at prc.-ent i.- :--en'ing out hi' . en tcnce .
The Adelphi have n ot been able to a ta quorum
for the el ection of offi cers since • o many of the
brethren have left for the farm or the chool-hou e.
The Scientific Sophomore are no long r atisfied with cat for <li' ect ing purpo. e. . Three of

the young gentlemen w nt o\1t hunting i-;pecimen
the 27th. 11 hey remained out a ll ni<Tht in . J)ite of
t he col<l, and came h ome late on at nrday
loaded with poils and very hungry . • ('i nc
much from her devot e. .
c]a, matt' c 1 •hratc•.
the C\'Cnt a. follow :
T hree oph, w nt drivi11 g into the wood ,
On that Friday night, as t he un went clown.
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1

CLOTHIN~, GE.f\JT S FUR.f\JISHINGS, ~f\O~KEf\Y, HATS Ji.ND (3Ji,PS.
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nted.

Pri e the Low t.
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Goods.

All U ni:ver ity Book at Publi h r ' Li t Pric .
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GRAND FORK, DAK.
High Arm, B t W odwork
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h
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D dar th
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JAMES TWAMLEY,
world.

Minto, Dak.

J. B. WINEMAN,
THE LAEDING CLOTHIER
RATTE~ AND GENT'S FURNISHE~,
ro. :!t .'outh'Jliil'<l Stn•l't,
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-

DAKOTA.

RAND BROS.
Carry the Larcrei'lt an,1

Finest AHHortment of

BOOT$, $HOE$ and RUBBER$
IN TH E NORTHWEST.
GRAND FORKS,

DAKOTA .

